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FREE FORjOIfE YEAR!

WHO WILL, TAKE IT P

PUBLISHERS OP THE "DEMOCRATT(HE send to each new pre-payin- g subscriber
who subscribes for the "Democrat' from this date,

"THE WESTEPJT HOME,-- ,

1

published at Chicago. It it a large first-clas- s lit-

erary periodical of sixty-fou- r columns, printed on
paper 23 by 42 inches, sixteen pages, extended
quarto.

, Each number contains aeveral choice stones,
oubetirrlng Foetry, Original Cwortibutions from

the ablest writers in America. Correspondence,
Young People' Departme it. Wit and busaof,
News, Reviews, ate., etc.

Ata a discourse br America' moit gifted
preacher, Hanry Ward Beech er. Harriett Beecber
Stowe, Robert Collycr. Geo. P. Upton, Mary E.
Hoffman, Emily L. Whitia j,. and - ather distin-
guished writer, are regular uontribators.

Tba only publication Wed of New York which
amnion the be.t Eastern a well as Western wri
ters, i The organ of so sect or party, it inculcate I

tbe purest moramy, cu it u iuiuivu wuu iu
life, spirit bad vivacity of this teeming, progress-iT- a

age. , . -

It is such a paper that wo are now prepared to
offe-- a a rasx cirr for one .year,: to all x aw
sciscribcrs to tha "State Rights Democrat,"
who shall subscribe immediately and pay ($3) in
advance. This is a rare opportunity which the
intelligent people of our will no doubt
fully appreciate. Hand in your subscriptions at
once, and secure "Tbo Western Home" free for a

'year. . ,
TO OUR AGENTS. .

Our agents arc hereby authorized to solicit sub-

scriptions to the Democrat on the above terms.
Persons desiring to subscribe on those terms can

give. their names and money to our agent at their
post office, or address

; i BELLINGER k BROWN,
Publishers Democrat,

f Albany, Oregon.

San Fraaciacv EX&rkst.
Sax Frascisco, Sept. I.

Wbeat-!;?- ? I flour. f0 SO.

Liverpool wheat 10s 7d.

flour 120 bbls commereis.1 Oregon extra, from

x,d wheat, $5.
Wheat Tha withdrawal of leading export but

ra depresses the market ; choice shipping, $1 65

Wheat Rechpts. The severe rain has
had the effect to diminish the receipt.
Large amounts of unharvested grain has
been destroyed in the county. Good judges
estimate the low at one-tent- h of the entire
cr0p or about 100.000 bushels. We doubt
however if the is as great as thi, inaa-muc- h

as much of the standing grain, will

jet be saved.
BECEIPTS.

Foster (estimated).. ..... . 8.000
Bach AMonteitb ........ . 4.048
Marrkham 3.021
Cowan -- - 3.000
Frvman ...... ........................ ...... ..Not reported.
Cbctil!MMMM ....... - ..... 1,300

Total 19.5S9

Campmeetixg. It was t easore of tha
publishers of, the Democrat 'to be present
daring a part of the progress of a Camp-meetin- z

6f the Albanv and Lebanan Cir-cu- it

of theM. E. Church, South, at the Crab-tre- e

camp ground, near Scio, lat Saturday
and Sabbath. The following ministers were in

attendance : Revs. Emery. MeFarland, Stahi,

Martin, and Xewton. Bishop Marvin was

expected to be present and preach on Sab-

bath, but illness prevented his attendance.
However, we learn that he is recovering,
and anticinates being able to preach at Cor- -

the community at large entertain and ex
press' the highest opinion of Drake's Plan
TATiox Bitters, as aa InvlgoratiTe and re
storatire prenamtlon. there is one class of

a

people that cannot be induced to regard the
famous tonio In a favorable light. The
traction of the body politic referred to con
sists of mean boarding-hous- e keepers. They
say that the Bitters interfere with their pe
cuniary interests. In former days young
men generally were in the habit of indulg
ing freely in bar-roo- m liquors, and the re
suit of an overdose of any of these adulter
ated stimuli at night was nausea and n di

taste for food next day, .Many a days' ra'
tions was thus saved by tho proprietors of

the caravansaries in question but now thai
the Great Vxcelabie Stojiacuic has, to a
considerable extent, supplanted all the uq

medicated, stimulants, and almost every
young business man Keeps a bottle of it by
him to give tone and vigor to his system, the
boarding-hous- e interest complains that its
guests are twice aa hearty as they used to be

and that the beefsteaks and buckwheats suf.
fer accordingly. They are, therefore, vio
lently opposed to the uso of this agreeable
and potent appetizer.

Those Posters. A. L. S tin son, Book and
Job Printer of Salem, has just executed some
work for us which excels anything in the
poster line ever done in Oregon. It is a
Prospectus for Volume V. of the Democrat,
printed on a full sheet, 28x38 inches, in
three colors, and surrounded by a beautiful
border. Tho work was done in a hurry, too,
as wo sent the order down by Tuesday's
mail and received tho, work in good order ou
Friday. Any one wanting work of that na-

ture would certainly do well by ordering
from Stinson.

Wheat Statement. The. Portland papers
give amount of wheat received at Albany du
ring the week ending August 20, at 21,470

luhHs. It should have been 25.4C7. The
Herald put D. Froman's receipts for the
week at COO, when Mr, F. received COO dai-- ,

ly, and Mr. Cheadle'a receipts are put at
3,000 instead of 4,000. Thee papers don't
state where they got their information, but
we trust they will hereafter endeavor to be
a little morn cotrect.

Is toe MouNTAtxs.-Fro- m Dr. Alexander,
who !.asjut returned from an excursion on
the Cascade and Willamette Valley Wagon
Road, we learn that there i an emigrant
train consisting of nine wagons encamped at
Fih Lake, and unable to continue their jour-
ney because of the rise of the mountain
streams, caused by the recent rain. Tbeir
detention will probably only be a temporary
one.

To Subscribers. See our list of agents,
on fourth page, and you will learn that we
have recently added several gentlemen's
names to it. In addition to thi, we trust
that every reader of tbe Dexcbat will con-stitut- e

himself an agent to assist in swelling
the subscription list. Every subscriber can
get one or more of his neighbors to take the
paper. Please try it, friend.

Circus. Wilson's Great World Circus
and Animal Show is advertised to exhibit at
Albany on Friday, Sept. 17. The agent,
Mr. Marshall, informs us that there are
40 men and 40 horses in conjunction with
this Circus, which, if true, is the largest es
tablishment of tbe kind ever in Oregon. Our
California exchanges puff it "muchly,"

Death or Coi Sims. The llaho World
contains an account of the death of Colonel
Columbus Sims, in Hamilton City, on the
14th of August, of delirium trcount. Col
onel Sims was a brother of John II. Sims.
who was shot in this city last spring, and
was also a Colonel of California Cavalry du
ring the early part of tbe war.

- 1.

Ixdcstrt PtRsoxiriED.. Albanians the
other day witnessed the remarkable specta
cleof two ladies leisurely walking the streets.
engrossed in an animated conversation, and
engaged in the homely but useful occupa
tion of knitting stockings. Would that some
of our city belleswouId ctch the infection.

Returned. Several Nimrods among
whom were Dr. Alexander and D. Froman
came ih from the mountains during the pant
week, and they report deer as being tolera-
bly plentiful in the neighborhood of Lower
Soda. They killed some, but we have no
means of judging of its qualify.

Po.vDEEOt s Yield. Mr. S. S. Mark ham

informs us that there was this year raised
on h;s farm, near this city, eix acres of Aus
tralian club wheat, which yielded 270 bush-

els being just forty --jive butJielt io the acre
This is the largest yield yet rrported in thi
Sta:e during the present year.

Figaro. This is tho title of a new Dra
matic and Musical publication, issued by
Messrs. Hudson & Menet, 41 Park ? Row,
New York. It is decidedly the Aandoinet
and best edited Journal of the kind in the
Union. Terms, $3 per year, or $1 for three
months.

A Cabbagz Head. Nut a human crani
a

utn of 'tbe Gov. Voo4 species, but a genuine
and immensely largo cabbage, of tho drum
head variety; probaMy, was presented to
u. :he other day by Mr. Wm. Powell, of
ttvts county; and we thank htm.

- . .

Go'D. observed that Deputy Marshal
MarkKfctn oas obeyed the order of the Com-

mon Coubcil relative to repairing aidewalki,
and the com fort and convenience of pedes- -

triati U tbere.by greatly enhanced. - " Well
done, good and faithful ervnnt."n , ,

Fexcv' 3lEETiyc.--;Alba- ny Fire Com

pany srill, hold aa adjourned meetjng on
Mouday evening next, JJusoess of impor-

tance will be before the meetit?g, and it is
hoped that a full attendance of (lis members
will bo had. . ' - v

RECEtYED.--I- t. C. Hill& 5ont druxgists
of this city, are just now in receipt of quite

Ian extensive stock of new drugs, medicines.
perfdmerie;, etc., and Fred is arranging
them about the rooms in the most tempting
manner imaginable;' Call and see hitn.

That Race. Remember tbe trotting race
at the Fair Gronnd at 1 o'clock to-da- y.

v

;' ; .aw.--
' -- y

Co kikc Idaho papers? rsport a large etni- -

Jgration. freer that country to Oregon. - .

ALBANY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

NEXT TERM OV THIS INSTITUTIONTIIIE youth f both sexes will open on Mofj'lay,
the 18th day of October next It will be io ebarge
of the Rev, Kdwtrd U. Ueary and Saraoel U.
Irvine, anfited by a aorps of competent teacher.

OALESDABi .
The first term will embrace 15 weeks ef tuition,

ending Jabruary 4, 187t. '

Tbe aecond term will embrace 20 weeks ef tui
tion, from February 7th to Jdly lit, 1870.

THE BATES OP TUITI0H,
. Perqaarler ef 10 Tf oak, are a fellow :

Preparatory and Ceuimon Uranohe...,. ..$5 00
Higher Kngtifa f 00
Ancient and Modern Langaagei tad Higher

Mathvmatlc. Cbemlitry. Ae t 00
Tuition charged freiu data of aatrauee to oloe of

quarter, and payable in advaacs.

ORGANIZATION OF COLLEGE 0LA83E3
A rrehrun Clas will tie farmed and a eonne

ef study prescribed at the opening of the Tern.
1

. PRINCIPAL TEXT E00IS i

Wllaoti's Header, Iloblnion's Mathematics.
Hooker Natural .Science' Qnaekenbos' Rbetorlo,
Abbott's Abercrombie' Intellectual and. Moral
Pblloanpby, Clarke's Kngliih ll rain mar, Harkne!
lAtln beries, l arquolr French Series and tbe
mot approved edition of the Latin and Greek
Clasiic. f

A, RKCORD t every rccltatloti will be made
and an averne given in quarterly reports alio
of attendance and deportment.

UUVKil.NJIK.NT. The aim will ba to develop
In the itudcnt high eno of moral obligation,
honor and integrity, and those who cannot be
governed by itu-- motive will not remain In tbe
ehoill. - .

BOARD may bo had In famUic at ft per wk
and room procured where students, may board
Ibemsetve.

By order ef tbe Board of Trufter.
KDWARD R. CHARY,

vinlw4 Preildent.

f. c. BAsraa. R. K. ARMSTaOMtf.

P. C. HARPER,
. KCALSR M

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!
FIRST STREET, ALBANY, OREGON.

In FtUr't Jlrith, eld taaf . D. MmnJitU 4. Co

IfOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL ATTEN-- f
linn to hi t'K-- of gftodi, coniiittng, in

part, a follow : A gd aorttnent of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS!
area as

RI.NTS.
DKLAINKS.

ropLi.vs,
MOHAIR.

Eil PR ESS CLOTIIH.
Alio a complete aisortment of

DRESS TRIMMIXGH.

READY MADE CLOTHING !

Uent Furniblnjc ti'.od. Boots, h'boes, aad
llatif tbe Lateit Styles and btquality. A good aieurtment of

Sheetings Bleached aad Unbleached.
Ilirkory rttHpe, Denim. French Cottonade,

Heavy Canitneie and Flanneti, Tobaeea
aad Cigar. Wood and Witlow

Uare. Rtfla and BIat- -

HARDWABE, 0DTLEBY AND NAILS!
el'roekrry nd Calsvwr

la fact, almoit every thing uua!!y kept ia a re-

tail store, ubieh

HE OFFERS AT VERY LOW RATES !

Eithir fvr ( or .Viaiafil Product!
Tboi who want bargain will call at the old tand

frarly occupied by J. Lvy, on
dar wt of John Crvrter .

rinZ'Jlj. p. C. HARPER A CO.

r NEW ENGLAND

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OP DOSTOtf. '

PURELY. MUTUAL,
IXCOltrOUATIID 1833.

Cash Assets $7,000,500 00
Cash Distribotims f nC7 - AS

Total Surplus Eivided...... 2,726,573 3
LossasiVid in 18C7 :isl.f,00 00
Total Ussas l'aid 2.796,100 00
racomo for I7 2.203.S03 00
No Extra Charge for Traveling to and

from the Atlantio States, Europe,
Oregon, and Sandwich Islands. y

fTbls IJ and pojiutai' Company Is jjor rntd by
tha law or Massachusetts.
All Net Earning Divided Annuall Atnong

1
, - - - the Inaureil.

Losses paid promptly. All policies Xon-forfriUb- le

DIVIDENDS DECLARED XXD PAID ANXU-......- ..

ALLY! '
.

Firit Dividend AvailahU at tke Payment o the
deeona Anvunt 'ftmrnm.

Cut one class of members (rolicy holders) in
this Company, among whom ht annual surplus is
divided, ...

Unbiased iudimeoL based until careful Investi
ration, will show that tbia (tho oldest Mutual Life
Insurance Company of America! offers more equi
ties to tha insured than any other Company doing
business n this coast.

Life Insurance Is a judicious Investment for cap
taltsts. It is a sens investment fcr those in mod

arate cirouinstanct s. by wbicn tbey may, witn a
small amount of funds, leave to their families
ample means for their support in case of the early
decuaso or tha Insureds .

tlemo OfSce, 39 Stato Street, Bosten.

PACIFIC BRAKCII OFFICES: 302 Mont- -

romery atrcet. San Francisco: Room .3. Carter's
Iiuuding, I'ortland, Oregon.

JiVEKSON 4 HAINES,
General Agents,

Parrlsh & Co's Clock, Albany, Oregon.
' 'epl9e8ir4n5tf

S. L. FALLOWS & CO.,

Importers and Dealers ia

BAR IRON, STEEL.,
TIXPI.ATE, Etc.,

- t ... i .... i , .

YAMHILL STREET BET. FRONT AND FIRST,

Portland, Oregon. '

, aug7vn51tf2pra '

DLANIX DEEDS, of tha latest and mos
approved form, for slo at tiis oDco. - Warrt

CORRECTED WEEKtr JIT "j. uEASWOHL

x Atiisr, September 4, 118$.
Tbe following are tha prices paid for I'roducc,

and the prioes at which other articles are lelliaf
la this market i -

?. .

Wheati-wbU-e, per bushol, 65 etl. ,

Oats per buihel, 80 ts.
Potatoes per ruVnel,4Qf60
Onions per buihel, $1 2&.

Hour per 111, U 0($ i to
Butter per pound, 25 ctt, ,

Eggs per doten, 23 et. I '
.

Chickens per doieh, $2 10$S 00. --

Peacbee drisd, per pound, leQSO all
Pork per pound, 6&tcti. -

Beer 00 loot, '4100 & U. ,
Mutton, per pound, 10 eenti,
Soap per pounds 5($5i cti. N

Salt Lot Angeloa, per pound, 1 etl. .
'

Heavy (iolden ?vrup per keg, $3 25.
. Exttalleary Golden Svrup ier keg, $1 I0,f

Tea Young lljaon, per pound, 00
" Black, 73Ci$l 0(j. '

, i
" Japan, $1 25. '

Sugar cruibed, per pound, 13 20 eti.
Iland, 12(il4. .
Sea. 14'ctt. " JCoffee per pound, 23 25 eta.

KaiU cut, per pound, C)($7t eti.
White bead pure, per keg, U 00(jJ4 25.
Linteed Oil boiled, per gallon. $1 62i($l ?5,
Turpentine per gallon. J I 251 5a
Domestic brown, 10J cti.
HickovT itrined, per yard, 1625 eU.
Bed Ticking per yard, 25(50 vt.
Blue Drilling per yard. L'0(,$25 cU.
FlanneU per vord. 50CC2 cte. . .;
Print fait color, er yard, 12J c.
Rifle Powder, per pound. 15fa,$l 00.
Candlei belt, per pound, 2UVu33 ct.
Ulee China, par pound, 12(4 10 eti,
Tobacco-i-jK- -r pound, $1 Q0( 25.
Salteratiia per pound, 16 et.
Dried Plunti per bound. 12(15o,
Dried Apple per lb. 6 7c.

" Currant per P.
Baeoo Ilami, per lb, lS(20t.

" Side, per lb, Me. ,

Shoulder, per lb,
Lard per lb. in cam, 16e. In kgt 15 e.
French Hrandy-p- er gat., 1 10 00($I2 00
Holland Gin p-- r gal., $i &0

American Brandy pr gal.. $5 00
Jamaica Rum iec gat., $5 00
Tar 11 25 per gallon.
Hcan--p- er lb., 5((8c.
Deroe' Kerosene Oil, 75elt 00 par gal.
Cooklnr Storet Xa. 7. t30 00 : No. 8. 13S 01 1

No. 9, $10 00,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

BBANDEETITS PILLS ts. BLEEDIHG.
Bleeding may giro eae, became the Mood I ft

has more rwoio t but the eaie due not lat, and la
followed by permanent weaknei.

BRANDKETir$ PILLS e tbe cireatatbo
and gve rae more urely and altnoit a quirkly
a bleeding; but Brandreth' Pill nevrr hurt,
and tbe good tbey do ii permanent, became ttey
take tnly what the body and blood are tetter
without. - Purgation with tbeie pill wilt 1 found

A Universal Curative Principle.
Let the wmei-iamni- hi claim to their cuafideaee.
Mr. Hooker, of Barnitatle. Ma., wa cured by
them of St. Vitu' Doot of afteeo year Hand-
ing. A Irani Van Wart wa cured of internal tu-

mor by tbe u Krandrctu' Pill when all ther
wean bad Jailed.

$ld by all Dru'aUta. Dr. Craodreth'a etSee.
Brandreth tlou. New York. nlwi

'V'XrC bee leave to call the attention of the pub- -f

f lie to thi long celebrated and unrivalled
fajiilv mi:dicik.

The PAIN" KILLER is a purely vegetable earn.
ponnd, and while it it a mot effir'wnt reiavdy for
PaJn. K U a. rxrfrr !r tm.fi mejirisa even in tbe
mort anikiliful banoo.

FOR SUMMER COMPLAINT,
or any other form of buwcl ditra.e in ehildrt-- or
adult, it I an alrut certain cure, and baa with,
out doubt bren mure uc-if- in curing the vari-
ant kind vf

CHOLERA
than any other knorn remedy, or even the Host
skillful physician. In India. Africa and China,
Where thi dreadtnl iira i ever more r let
prevalent, tbe PAIN KILLER U ruidered by
tbe native, a well a European reaidenti, ia these
climate. a Suns nssinPT.

SOLD by all DRUGGISTS.
ieblr4a30yl-c- b my. n35w4

J. K. GILL,
STATE STREET. fflALEH

IMPORTER, WHOLESALE A RETAIL

-- DKAl EE 15

SCHOOL BOOKS. BLANK
a

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

As all my itock is imported direct from snaia
facta rer and Pabliiher, I ean offer sapcrier ia
dueements to Teaeber and Dealers,

Orders by mail promptly filled. f

Jt9AU tbe Leading Newspapers and MaglA
sine coaitaatly on hand. t , J.K.GILL.',

Tjn2;r.

xoTiii:.
"VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVFN THAT ON

tha third Miindsr in enteinber. 1869. tha
undersigned, the County Aeor fr Linn eonnty,
Oregon, will attend at tbe office of the County
Clerk of the county aforesaid, and with lheaiat
anee of caid Clerk, will publicly cxatnina the

Rolls, and correct all errors in valuation,
descriptiens or qualiti- - of land, lot or other
property. All person intcreiUid are notified to
appear at the time and place appointed aforesaid.

' A. V. Alb,
County Afeor.

Aagtist 21rA. D. 18G9 r5nlw4.

OREGON CENTRAL RAILROAD

COJlIiVC TO ALBANY!!
--s

NOW IS THE TIME TO ENGAGE YOUR PASSAGE

', FOB THIS

NEW EMPORIUM
or

ROSENSTEIN & MENDELSON,
HAVE JUST OFEXED ONE OP TIIEWHO ami best selected jtock of roods

erer brought to this place, consisting of all tbe

LATEST STYLES AND PATTERNS
of Clothing. Jtc. Atl of which wo intend to sell

Cheaper than Any Other House thlf Side of
San Francisco:

J-- R T QOODSi
GUOCKRIK3! Y

CL O THING !....... t

BOOTS AND SHOES 1 lUTS AND CAPS 1

'' ; HARDWARE X HOSIERY I

LADIES' PUEHISHINGr GOODS!
'

CROCKERY V r."7rT

Aad good aesortment of eTerytoiag usually kept
' . fa a first-cla- sa retail store. ,

sProdaca taken la exchange for roods, at
t&a klgaest market pnee.T ; " - .

Albany,-Oct- . 8, ief9t riifm

TO THE UNFORTUNATE

fiEV M!ED1ES IME7r REMEDIES!

DR. GlBBOlTS DISPENSARY';
623 Kearnv St., corner Commercial,
Pritite ErjtrancVon Commercial it.,

; sAtf viuxcinco.
ESTABLISHED IN 1854, for
the treatment of Sexual, and
Seminal Disearei , a jh as Goa
orrbten, Oleef, rictare. Sypb
ills ia all . its forms. Seminal
Weakness, Irop6tncy, ete.-- r-

k)n diseases (or years' stsnd-in- g)

aad Ulcwrate'd Legs, aae

rniii
j jenfulJy treated.

m i

i; UrtibU filjeaia
How many thousands f persons, both male

and female, are there who are suffering out a mis
arable existence, from tbe effect of secret iudulr.
ences, or from virus abs6rbed into the syiUia-- 1
Look at tbeir pallid, emaciated and disfigured
faees, and tbeir broken --down Conatitutioti dl- -'

aalifyifig thcio for tba happiness of narriage or
tbe enjoymeot of Ufa. In ibis horrid sitaatfaa'
thousauds suffer until neath closes tba sjene. Let
parents, guardians and friends attend to tboso
wlio are suffering with any of tbe horrible, life--
destroying maladies soe that Ibey are oared for
and cured before it is too late. Bend them lotn '
diately to Dr. GibWn.a physician who bat made
private diseases his rp;ii for years, and
who ia certain to cure the raot inveterate eases,
without mercury or any injurious drugs. It is
important to tlioso who are afflicted, or to those1 .

who are interested in tbe welfare of their friend;
be careful of tbe many pretended doctors who

infest a 11 citk-K-, publixbiftg tbeir skill in curing all
diseases in a few days, fcnpoing upon tbe publie
by using the name of eminent physician frost ;

Kurote and othr placcn. lie, therefore, earefch
and make strict iti'iiiry, or you m,i fall into tho
bands of thoue charlatans.

' Seminal Weakness.
Seminal emissions, tho eonnenuenro of self. '

abuse. Tbis solitary ric, or depraved sexual
indulgence, i practiced by the youth of both-sex-

es

U an almost unlimited extent, producing,,
with unerring certainty, the following train

morbid symptoms. wAeit eoinbalf od bv seientiSo
medical raeaxuree, vis : hallow eountenunce, dark
spots under eyes, pain in the head, rintrinz in tho
ears, noise like tbe rustling of leaves aad rattling

chariots, uneasioes about the loins, weakness of
Hie limbs, eonfuwd vision, Munted intellect, loss

confidence, diffidence of approaching strangers,
d'i1ike to lrai rtewa-- q a aintar.ee, diirpositioa
shun society, loss of memory, bectt? fiathts, ,

pimples and eruptions about . the face, furred
tongue, fueled breath, coughs, coosumptlon, night
sweats, monomania and frequent insanity. If
relief be not obtained.tba sufferer should apply
immediately, either in porson or by letter, to have

cure effected by binnew and scicntic mode of
treating this disease, wbkh never fails of effecting

quick and radical cure. Dr. G. will giro$10u
any person who will prove satisfactorily to him .

that he was cured of this complaint by either ot
tho Saa Francisc oaacks.

Married Men,
those who eontcroplato marriage, wto aro suf-

fering under any of these fearful maladies, ahoal d
not forget tbe sacred responsibilities retting upo A
them, nor delay to obtain immed'mto reliaf.

TothoLadios.
Tbo various complicated and distressing diseases '

incident to females, treated with eminent success- - .

such aa Suppressions, Irregularities, Vbiu. Fall-
ing of tho Womb, Tumors, all Urinary Diseases,
Nervous Debility, Painful or Difficult Meostrura
tion. Barrenness, etc will bo speedily cured, with-
out poieonous drugs, injuries, or unpltab!o med-
icines of aoy kiod. Have no delicacy in calling,

difference what your troubles may be. Tbo af-
flicted are cordially invited to call atd' satisfy
themselves.

Person's calling at Dr. Gibbon's oCce or send-
ing for packages of medicine may rely upon bi
assurance of cobgdecttal secrecy with implicit
faith, and expect no more than to bo charged with

fair and mutually satisfactory remuneration for
services rendered, conMJcrmg tbo circumstance '

and difficulties of tbe case, rather than a too prev-
alent and selfish practice of exortatiro among
quack and pretender.

DR. GIBBON Is reroonslble. and will cire to
each patient a written instrument btndicg himself'

eseet a radical and permanent euro or make do
charge.

Cared at ZXome
Persons at a distance can b CURED AT

HOME, by addressing a letter to Dr. Gibbon,
stating case, symptoms, length of time tbo dbcaso

continued, aud have medicines prouptly for-
warded, free of damage and curiosity, to any
part of tho country, with full and plain direction

use, by enclosing $15 dollars in currency or $19
coin, in a registered letter, through tbo Post- -,

oflco on Wells, Fargo k Co. A package of medi--,

eino will bo forwarded by express to any part of '
the Union.

Address DR. J. P. GIBBON.
Box 251, San Frnoetrco, California.

Remember to put hix 232 ou tha letter.
Consultation FREE. .

29 Correspondent will pleare inform DR t
GIBBON that they read bis advertisement in Co
Srara Rionrs Dauocftir.

maylSvtn39yt. "

2IOOTJ THAN 200,000 PEItSOim
Bear teatlmony to the Vocderf ul Curat!va

XXretaori
Dr. Josepli Walker's
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'1 CALIFORNIA B13
yitiEGae bitters,
Manufactured from tho native Herba and Boota .

of California,
fTha Great Blood J?urifier.3

FOR INFLAMMATORY AXD CEROKld
ItHXrMATISM AND GOUT. DYSPEFSIA. 0
INDIGESTION. BIUOUS. REMITTENT and
IKTERifJTTENT FEVERS, DISEASES OF TH K
BLOOD. LITER. KIDNEYS and BLADDER,
theae BITTERS liavo been most successful. 6UCl
D1SE.V8E3 are caused by VITIATED KLOOD.
which ia generally produced by Uerangement of
the DIGESTIVE OKOANS.

Oeaaaa tha Vitiated Blood whenever yon fin
lta impurities bursting through the akin In Flm-ple- a.

Eruptions, or Sores; cleansa it when you flnd
it obstructed and alngelsh in the veins; eleanta
tt when it ia foul, and your fouling wilt tall yoo
'wheo. Keep the blood healthy, and all will be well.

AGENTS, .:

Corner Pino and Saisome Rtreets, San Trancisoo,
CaL, and Sacramento. CaLt aid

v M riatt Street, N. Y

TT 1 flAT W V (IONS'II AllUil O I H

t tt g rp ; RECEIVED!
jrnojr tbe

OREGO!) YAGOfJ MANUFACTORY I

some coon

Ho. ly THIMBLE-SKEI- N WAGONS 1

Which .will bo sold at lower rate tban havo
' oTor Wora boon offered in Albany.

.'Call and. 8o foT yourselves, Tho

wasons km warranted a good article i
-- gtdby : R. CHE.IDLE, !

jnW44nf. V.
' Albas?, Og'n. -

CHAS. MEALGY,
--DEALER IX

FllENITUliE AND CABINET VAREI

(Cerner ef First and Broaflslfcln streets,
at eld stand ef C. Ilea ey A Co.)

ALBANY, OltteGOWi

1r EEPfl CONSTANTLY ON HAND A Ffttii. siiertment of everything la bis line that the
trade requires or an enterprising pullie demands.

i
. FVKNITUREt '

Of All Klnds7and Descriptions !

t DEDS AlDI)LDDnrjt&c.
Fartleilar stUntlea will be jpaU U orders ht

TJNDEKTAKING!
And all ether orders la my lino will be promptly

attended to.

Satitfattivn Ounranttid and Work Warranted I

CIIA8. iibaley;
Albany, July 6, HC-rio- 47tf.

Waltham Watches
Let every on who wants a Watch, read this ear.

fullv.
Especially If In tome remote, out-o- f the way place.

Mow that tbe Railroad i open, we propose to
give tbe residont of Ontcoy the opportunity of
getting single genuine Waltbam natcbes at tbe

Lowest New York Wholesale Prices!
We sell more Wakham Watches than any ether

eitablUbment in tbe country, either wbolviale or
retail ; we nd great number to every taction of
tbe country by Mail or Exprcn, carefully parked,
and in perfect running order. Our plan i thi :
You want a Watch, and our advertitcment
now, want you fint to Write too fur our De-
scriptive and Illustrated Price LUt j wa will send
it. port-paid- , by return mail. It eiplaln all tbe
different kind, tell the weight and quality of tbe
eac, with price of each ; you then make a selcc
tion of the kind you prefer, and send as yourr
der. Wa will then tend you tba Watch by Kx-pr- e,

with tbe bill to collect on delivery. We
giva instruction to the Espre Company to allow
yuu to open tbe package and examine tbe Watch ;
if it uli. you can pay, and take it; if not, you
are uuder n obligation to rrcl it and f it i
taken, and afterward doc not prove satlfactory,
wa will exchange It. or

REFUND THE MONEY I

nn imdtmtio of ih Prxet, tet wiU qtmtt o4
WaUkrvm oar lit. Th P. BAHTI.KTT, Ltrtr
Mortmtmt, tUk Extra Jttrtl; Ckrvnmtlrr fialtiiet,
I'nttnt fiuiom, J'nUnt itumf Cap. amJ fit ikt olktr
ln( improrrmtHlt, $ S'tlid Coin Stiff Cat,

28 In Greenback, or about $20 In Coin.
All tbe other kind, both gold and ailvtr, In the

ama proportion. Do not order a Watch till you
have sent for a Prtca LUt, a it cot-ta- t o a great
deal of information regarding thata W Aches that
will enable you to make an intelligent aelecllon.
Don't forget, when you write, to tet that you
saw this advertisement In tbe Sravr Riears Dkm
or mat. and yu a4 ft in atatap for retara
pvitagc. Addrv in full,

HOWARD CO.,
Jeweler aad Silvermithi, 19 Broadway,

New York.
Wa refer, by permitting, to

Mr. WatL, Fasuo A Co., "X. T. aad Fan
FraneWeo.

I. W. Ka vanan. Fiq.. T. R. Bitlis, Eq., B. C.
UWmt, Esq.. Sen Frsociaeo.

W. 8. Hon a nr. E Virginia City. Nevada,
Jull7v4nl$m2.

fiEV WAGOfl MANUFACTORY.

CUNNINGHAM'S CID STAND. ALBANY. OQ'N.

J. O. MAYER, Proprietor.

fnz UN DKRSIONED AXXOUXCF.S TO
I 1 the eilistna of Lion and Bantoa eouatiaa
.tli at ha bat vtaUUb4 a Wag-o- aot Carriaca
M ana factory ia Albany, and rtspaetfoUj solicits
iti a public iatroQa.

Ill Kisdi ef Tthltlft Pot Tp to Order!

Ao woac

WAXtXULIfTZSS AM XlXFXiE2rfTX2 !

IIEPAIRINO ONK on short BoUa
aa4 on libaral terms.

Jaal3r4a4Sis. J. G. MAYER.

EXCHANGE RESTAURANT..

r raoa WBSTOFHOUCK A MYER'SfeALOON

ALBANY, OREGON.

' ,' This Establishment bas been

Thoroughly ne-Ftirninh- ed !

and is aow ready to reccire Boarders.

BOARD, per weok ..ti 00
hinsla Meals tit 50
Lot ring 0

Jullr4n46if K. C. 1IOLDKN. Prop'r.

CITY BREWERY I

JOSEPH HUNT,
PROPRIETOR.

CORNER OF FIRST AND WASHINGTON STREETS.

ALDAX1, OIIEGOX.

PROPRIETOR BEGS LEAVE TO IN.TnE the public that ha bat established a

BREWERY AT ALBANY!

and Is now crcnared to accommodate, both

THE TRADE

JUL X L I E S
-- WITH A

VASTLY SUPERIOR ARTICXEI

or

LAQEB BEEB, ALB .AUD P0ETES !
i

FRESH YEAST!
' Can be bad at any and all times. '

JOSEPH HUNT, Prop'r.

ALBANY BATH HOUSE!

mflE UNDERSIGNED "WOULD RESPECT
I fully inform tho cltisen of Albany aad ri

unity that bo has taken charge or tuts ustaousn
ment, and.by keeping clean room and paying
strict attention to business, expocti to suit all those
who may favor him with their p&tl toagei Having
borotoforo tarried on nothing hut ' t - .

' FirstOlass H&tr Drettsing S&lobrU,

bo expects to firlvo ' entire aatisfaction to all
rrr f!ndin nd Ladles' Hair neatlv ant and

aUiwnpooesi, ; JOSEPH WEUBER.

u
CHANGE OF BASE!"

it '

tlarlof botifht allfa jfardiaadlia at 3. Esrroiri J
es Co., wilt ooi,nua t9 tbsifiess. And

.
; wa iovlta all to fla us a aalh ,

, Wa will ba eoBstantly ,
' ' racalvlnf -

G0GD3 DliiECTFROM SAN FRANCISCO

1 kno witt xiip a

GENERAL ASSORTMENT1

ir aa -- r o o o : B
QFIOCFFIIEO,

HARD WARE,
CROCSCRT, &e. '

WE WILL OFFER INDUCEMENTS TO ALL

Head jVny Caetoraeri t

4 LL PERSONS OWINO TIIE FIRM OF
V Barrows k Co., will please eall and settle,
liber member of the Arm Is authorised to settle to

any account of the Company.
March 6,1 869-v4n- 2tf.

3. BARROWS k CO.

PRIVATE MEDICAL AID.

QUICK CURES AND MODERATE CUAROES.

DR. W. I. DOIIKKTY'fl of

PRIVATE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE !

ofSacramento Street, below Montgomery, oppo
site the Pacific 31 til Steamship Com ofpany's OtSce, Privata entrance aon lidcsdortf street, toSan Francisco.

Ettalluked erpreeeljf to ajftrd tke afjlicUd eound
and cif nfiVe mtdteul oia mi the treatment

und enreoall Private and Ckrun-i- e

Diitat, eaeee tf Accre-c- y a
and alt Sexual
ltienrdere. a

to
TO THE AFFLICTED.
W. K. DOHERTY RETURNS HISBR. thank to bis numerous patients for Or

their patronage, and would take this opportunity
to rruind tbrm that he continue f consult at bis
Institute fvr tbe cure of chronic diseases of tbe
Lunzt. Liver, Kidneys. Digestive and Onita-Url- o

narv Orjao, and all private 4iae, vis . Syph-
ilis iu all tt forms and stages. Seminal Weakness,
aud all tbe horrid eonvequeores of relf-ab- u, fJon-vrrhic- a.

Gleet, Strictures, Nocturnal aud Diurnal
emUsk'R, Hexual Debilitj, Diseases of tbe Ba:k
and Loins, Inflammation of tbe Bladder and Kil- -
aeys.eU., etc., and ba bopaa that bis lone esperi- -
euee and sucreHful practice will continue to ioure
bi a share of public patronage. By the practice
of many years ia Europe and tbe United States.: no
be ia enabled to apply tbe most eScient aad s ac-
cess ful rem against diseases of all kinds. II
uses no mereury, charges moderate, treats bis pa-
tients in a correct and boarabl waj, aad ba
references of uno.uctionabie veracity frota men
f known respectability and high standing in soci-

ety. All parties consulting him by letter '.rotber- -
ut, will receive tbe best anl gentlest treatment, a

aud implicit secrecy.

To Fern!?.
When a female is In trouble, or aSlcted with

disease, aa weakness of tha hack and limbs, pain
la tha bead dimness or sight. loss or muscular
power, palpitation of the heart, irritability, ner-- to
ousaess, extreme urinary difficulties, derange-

ment of digestive functions, gcnerr-- 1 debility, va-
ginitis, all diseases ot tba womb, hysteria, sterili
ty, and all other diseases peculiar to females; she
sbyuld ffo or write at once to tbe celebrated female
doctor, W. K. Doherty, at his Medical Institute,
and consult him aWat Uer troubles and disease. ha
Tba Doctor is efecliog more cures than any other
physician in the Stat of California. Let nofalne
delicacy prevent you. but apply immediately and lor
save yourself from painful sufferings and prema-
tura

in
death. A:l Married Lad las wbose delicate

health or other circumstances prevent an increase
ia their families, should writ or call at Dr. W. K.
Doberty'a Medical Institute, and tbey will receive
every possible relief and help. Tba Doctor's offi-

ce are so arranged that ha can be consulted with-
out fear of observation.

To Correspondent.
Patients residing in any part of the State, how

trer distant, who may desire the opinion and ad
vice of Dr. Doherty in tbeir respcttv cases, and
who think proper to submit a written statement of
such, ia preference totioldiog a personal interview,
are respectfully assured that their communications
will he held most sacred and confidential.

If tha case be fully and candidly described, per
sonal communication will be unnecessary, as in-

structions for diet, regimen, and tba general treat-
ment of tbe case (including tbe remedies), will be
forwarded without delay, and in such a manner as
to convey no idea of tbe purport of tbe letter or
parcel so transmitted. Consultation by letter or
otherwise, r it a a. . Permanent euro ruaranteed or
no pay. Addess, W. K. DOHERTY, M. D

ban r rancisco, California.

Spermatorrhoea.
Da. Dobrrtt has Just published an important

pamptet embodying bU own views and experiences
in relrtion to Impotence or Virility, beine; a short
treatise on Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness,
Nervous and Physical Debility consequent on this
affection, and other diseases of the Sexual Organs.

This little work contains Information of the ut
most value to all, whether married or single, and
will ba sent FREE by mall on receipt of six cents
in postage stamps for return postage.

Address, u . K. UOULK 1 1, ji. if.,
v3n3Stf San Francisco, Cal.

BY JUMUS GRADWOHL,
. AT THE

SAN FRANCISCO STORE

100,000 BUSHELS WHEAT AND OATSi

100,000 DOZ. EGGS l , 100,000 LBS. BUTTER 1

500,000 Lbs. WOOL!
At the Market Quotations are corrected by me

weakly, I will pay tho prb-e- s which they
contain for tha above articles. ! ' '

junl9v4n44tf J. GRADWOHL.

MAMMOTH OS.
HxTOW ON EXHIBITION IN LINN CO. AND
l will bo in the vicinity of Albany until after

tho County air, attcr wnicn do wm do taxen io
Salem and exhibited at the State Fair, when he
will bo taken toewYork City via, Portland and
8an Francisco. .Mount Hood is, unquestionably,
tho largest and finest ox ever exhibited in tbo

tho largest In tho world. v

Ben. Holladvsald unon loeiae b'm that honav- -
er beheld such an animal that ho ought to bo put
on exhibition In New York City and that If taken
to hi farm twenty-fir-o mile from tho dty 'ho
BOOUlu OU Kept OOO jronr jii vjii nvui J u m vm- -

bition free of cost. Mount Hood was raisod by
P. M. Morris in Umatilla Co., Oregon ho ia one- -

half Morris Stock and tho other half Short-Hor- n.

ed Durham.
ADMISSION TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.

Children, balfprico.
v4n52tf.

6 WILL STORE AND SHIP WHEAT
or oata and sell and charge but 3 eta

storaera. Also rcoeiva up freight on our Wharf I

ee, doWa freight 2& ct nor ton.
P. 8. MARKSA?X A EOS.

Pallia (Sabbath). There was a
good attendance on Saturday ; but on Sab-

bath morning it began to rain, and kept it
up during the day, thus preventing a large
number from coming who had contemplated
doing o. The meeting throughout was
quiet and harmonious, and passed off with
evident satisfaction to all concerned.

The camp ground is situated about mid-

way on the road leading from Scio to Leba-

non, in the edge of a glade of timber border-

ing on the rich and fertile Talley of the Crab-tre- e

forfcof the Santiam, and is owned, we
believe, by the Church. The grounds are
arranged somewhat like soldiers barrack,
with a large pavilion in the center, securely
sheltered and well furnished with scats, in
which religious tervices are held three or
four times daily. Near by this pavilion are
built comfortable quarters for the accomoda-

tion and shelter of campers, and which were
'w

a great blessing during the raid of last Sab
- bath. In the3 barracks" every body cook-

ed, ate and slept,- - and were happy. The
only draw back to the comfort and happiness
of jguests that we ohkm&X was that a man
was permitted to retoain inaiu? of the

groxi-n'-l and sell skeaf-oa- U at $1,50 per dor
wfcieh ire regarded as a terrible extor-- j

tUm. iu a country where tha market price
ranges from 37f to 50 eents .

We desire to extend our heartfelt gratitude
io those friends who so generously and provi-

dently entertained us during our sojourn at

&6 meeting The recollection of their kind-ff$- 3

riJierg remain fresh in the hearts of

fths jpjibtUh the Demochatv .

AvoT$ft Pjgx;tii Eetub-ved- . Mr. Cy-u- s

Wagtlake, whs iastfall left Linn county,
ttcaotap&nied by his family, intending to

make his fyure4c in California-provide- d

,he xontry suited,, ium returned to s
" W

.inn," fully aQniinoedilui'ihasald not bet-

ter bis lat in any other ixtry. He sup-

posed tat hi family jgri yld (Cyoj better
health in California than tare, fmt experi-
ence lias convinced him that be was in error
In this reipeet, aa thenevbri hoase-- ;

bold were more or less unwell during their
ojourn within the limit of our niter5tiXte.

We gladly welcome Kucix good citizens' as
Ir. T.V" baek to Oregon," ;

Busawav. On Tuesdf.y last Mr.- - In- -

gram's team got frightened, while the owner
was, loading lumber i at Parker's saw-mil- l,

:(wd- - skedaddled beautifully up First street,
4ragging the fore-par- t of the wagon (the
rear having become detaehed), until arriving
opposite Cheadles store, when the 'whel

truck another wagon and suddenly brought
thetji up. standing,' to their evident eon

ternation and chagrin, and, to the relief of
"raif y citizens who imagined that some

thiwwild b- - broken if they continued
much- - farther: fei iheir 'f ild;' find? reck!ess
fiight. (This is an item.)

i ScBTLtB. Vice President Colfax sailed
from Saa Francisco last Taursday, and will
f in Portland or onday.; ig

t,

,

'

Bi5iengag,


